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The Republicans carried Minneso-
ta by about 35,000 majority.

Nebraska voted Republican by a
large watority last Tuesday.

Mississippi retains a Lanre Demo- -

cra'tic uiajority.

"Wolfe receive J abjut 50,000 votes
in the State.

A Fbexchxax in France hiis invent-
ed a plow that is run by electricity.
Tlie plow lias six s'uears.

Charles Wolfe is out in a letter
congratulating those that gave him
support during the late campaign.

Mb. MacVeaoh buys that it is not
true that he and President Arthur
Lad a quarrel, as has been reported.

Secretary Elaine has resigned the
position of the Chairmanship of the
ltepublicun State Committee of
Maine.

The New York Republican State
ticket was elected, excepting the State
Treasurer, but the Legislature is Dem-
ocratic

If the object of Wolfe's indepen-
dent candidacy for State Treasurer
was to help Noble into office, the ob-

ject was not reached.

If the lawyers are reported cor-
rectly from Washington, nearly all
the Gaiteau family are crazy and
should be in an insane asylum.

A number of people have already
named Grow as a Republican candi
date for Governor next year. No ex-

pression as yet from Mr. Grow.

A Philadelphia colored lawyer
named Lewis was arrested on Friday,
charged with having kept 350 out
of 780 that he collected for a client
He was admitted to bail in the 6Um
of Sfl.'WJ to answer at court

The Bethany Orphans' Ilonie, a
rhari table institution under the pat-
ronage of the German Reformed
Church, was destroyed by fire on Fri
day morning. The children. 65 in
number, were all got out. The in
stitution was located at Woinelsdorf,
Beits county.

Us Saturday 1. J. Jlcliurk was
sentenced by Judge Briggs, of Phila
delphia, to the ijastern Penitentiary
for a period of 12 years, for murder
is the second degree. The man mur-
dered was James Neads. The mur-
der was committed in 1SC5. McGurk

' is 38 years of age, and had a number
cf times previous been arrested on a
charge of high erimts.

"Br command of Major General
Mott, Brevet Brigadier General J,
Madison Drake, of Eiixabeth, N. J..
is to be tried by court martial on the
22nd instant, 4 for conduct unbecom
ing an ofSeer aid gentleman and
prejudicial to good or iter and military
discipline,' it being charged that he
justified Guiteau in the killing of
President Garfield althongh he af
terwards explained that he thoKght
the report of the assassination was a
'sell,' and hence his curt remark."

The have elected their
Governor Cameron in Virginia by
about 8.000 majority, and a r-

uting Legislature, which will st

the State debt The new Legislature
will also elect a United States Sena-
tor in 1883. The new financial pol-

icy, as marked out is to d $20,-000,0-

of the State debt at 3 per
cent The question that is disturb-
ing Virginia most is the debt ques-
tion, and, properly or improperly, it
has got into jmlitics. The advocates
of one side of the question are called
the they are the side
that carried the recent election. The
great debt that burdens the State was
niainiy created before the In
18G1 the debt of the State was

The debt of Pennsylvania
at the same date was nearly as great,
but under Republican ru'.e, here in
Pennsylvania, and under the deve.
opmeut of corporations Rnd mining
ana manufacturing interests the Re
publican management has been able
to reduce it more than one-lial- f with
out once befouling their integrity by
a thought of repudiating one cent of
principal or interest Not so, how-
ever, ia Virginia. In 1870 the debt
of Virginia had increased to 16,000,-00- 0.

During tLe war West Virginia
was created. About 1870 one third
of the debt was assigned to West Vir
ginia for payment, but not agreed to
by the latter new State leaving about
$31,500,000 for the old part of the
Mate and over $15,000,000 for West
Virginia to pay ; but the interest on
the $31,500,000 was not kept paid np,
i.nd by 1X71 the unpaid interest in
creased the indebtedness over two
millions of dollars. It was then pro-
posed to pay 4 per cent of the inter-
est in cash and 2 per cent in State
certidcates of indebtedness, payable
when the State became able to pay ;

but that plan fell through. In 1877
the debt by the unpaid interest had
reached over $15,000,000, and then
lxgan the talk of a of
the dfbt la 1878 the Legislature
got its hand in, at a repudiation en-
actment, the debt, re-
quiring the debt-holder- s to give up
tiieir (i per cent bonds, and take 3
)er cent. r lxnds or 4 per cent.
32 year bonds instead ; but that mea-

sure did not pass. In lS7!ra
act was passed. The principal

and interest of the portion of the
debt assigned to West Virginia was
set aside, repudiated, and the inter-
est on the dobt of Old Virginia was
reduced from 6 So 4 jer cent That
is as near as we at this distance can
frill ths position of the
ib- - Virginia. Ofnator ..nation-- is one
of the chiefs of the and
the new proposition, as stated at the
head cf tiiis article, and as adopted
at the receut election, is to scale the
debt still lower by a new enactment
bv the Legislature, bringing it down
t 'i $2:).000,000 st 3 per cent The

propose to organize a
new party throughout the South on
the policy as pursued in Virginia. It
i to the interest of every man to

give this Virginia question a calm
and dhpai-sionet- e consideration, for
by the time the next Presidential
election comes around ft' u&j have
gotten beyond the bounds of Vir
ginia State politics and be as wide as
the Union, and then it will be neces-
sary for people to understand it, so
that they may vote intelligently.

GriTEAU, the murderer of Presi
uent uarneio, is a cunning man.

Y hen he bhot Garfield he said that
Arthur will now be President He
knew that the Constitution of the Re
public provides that in case of the
death of the President the only of
ficer that can take his place under
the Constitution is the Vice-Pre- si

dent His declaration of tha fact
at the time of the shooting proves
now sane he was, and that he had
clear comprehension oi tne conse
quences of his act His declaration
was almost as fiendish as the shoot
ing, for hundreds of honest people,
who do not reason much but quickly
jump at conclusions without think
ing, sprang to the conclusion tliat be-
cause the murderer had told what
was true as to who would become
President by the shooting, that there-
fore Arthur himself had to do with
the crime, and now the murderer has
the boldness to address Arthur and
ask him to contribute money for his
defence in court nnder the same plea
as above stated, that by the shooting
of Garfield Arthur became President
For money lawyers can be obtained,
but it will be low-tone- d lawyers that
defend Guiteau. Guiteau is the rep-
resentative of a class of men that are
intellectually educated, but destitute
of any and all moral principle, and
when they are detected in the perpe
tration of crime and bad work they
plead insanity. His is the kind of
msauity that hanging will cure.
Hanging will have more effect on the
class that he represents than confine
ment m asylum or prison. The well
being of society requires bis execu
tion, not as a matter of revenge, but
cs a protection from the schemes and
deviltry of such people. Had any oth
er citizen of the Republic than Arthur
been Vice President he would have
become the Chief Magistrate of the
nation by the shooting of Garfield.
It is herd for people of honest pur
pose to conceive of the total deprav
ity of a human being that would out
of revenge shoot a man, as was Pres-
ident Garfield shot and then go to
the man that by the circumstanc - f
place under the laws of the lanu oe--
corues President and claim his pro-
tection and aid, to shield him from
punishment for murder.

The life of Jay Gould was threat-
ened by letter. The man that wrote
it stated the time when the life of
Gould would be taken. The mur-
derer, Guiteau, said that he shot Gar-
field for the good of the Republican
party; the would-b- e murderer of
Gould proposed to shoot the latter
for the benefit of the community.
Guiteau claimed an inspiration from
God for the murder of Garfield ; the
scoundrel that wanted to shoot Gould
also said in his letter announcing his
intention of murder, that 44 1 am in-

spired and requested by the all living
God to shoot you." He signed his
name 44Victim" to the communication
Announcing hie intention of tnnrilpj"
Gould put the case into the hands of
New York detectives, and they open-- ,

ed a correspondence with the would- -

be murderer. On Saturday every
letter-bo- x in the city of New York
was put under the watch of a U. S.
letter carrier and a special detective,
and every letter that was put into a
box was looked at and marked. The
officers on duty had been instructed
as to whom the expected letter would
le addressed. The officers went on
duty at 7 o'clock in the morning. It
was not till 3 o'clock P. M. that the
man looked for all day was arrested.
A New York paper relates the arrest
as follows :

44 At 3 P. M. a handsome, elderly
man, with a gray moustache, of mili-

tary cut who was dressed in the
height of fashion and carried a light
c".ue, sauntered up to the box at Sev-

enth avenue and Thirty-fourt-h street
and after looking around nonchalant-
ly for a moment opened the lid and
dropped in a letter. He then turned
away and walked leisurely down
Thirty-fourt-h street He had not
turned his back upon the letter box
before Letter-carrie- r John Healy hail
walked to the spot and opened the
box. He read the address of the let-

ter last deposited. It was addressed
to Jav Gould. He raised his hat to
Detective Phil Reilly, who was .wait
ing at the opposite corner. Detec
tive Wood, who was on duty at the
next box, also saw the signal, and the
two detectives started after the hand
some elderly stronger with the cane.
They quickly overhauled him and
took him into custody. He mani
fested snrpri.se and terror, but mads
no resistance. He was taken to the
Police Central Office, in Mulberry
street where he gave his name and
address as Colonel J. Howard Welles,
ol aba t lttn avenue, liie prisoner
acknowledged his guilt

It is time that the country arouse
itself and demand that the courts
impose adequate punishment on the
men that attempt to execute what
they call their Divinely-inspire- d mis
sion to murder. Welles, in all prob
ability, will go into court with a law
yer, and have the plea of insanity
set Up.

The following dispatch from Wash
ington gives the latest information
relative to the Star Route sei:

ASHrxoTos, Nov. 10. In the crim-
inal court this morning Judge Cox
rendere d a decision in the Star Route
cases, discussing principally the ques-
tion us to the iniaxuy of the crime
charged, that of conspiracy. The
conclusion arrived at was that the
crime was ru famous, and that the ac
cused should hare been proceeded
against by indictment, instead of by
lniormaiion. ne, tutrelore, sustain
ed the motion expunging the inform-
ation from the files of the court and
oraered the discharge of the defend
ants, lhis ends the present cases
against the defendants. The offense
alleged was committed October 1st
1S7S, and the statute of limitation
now bars any further proceedings.
It was because of the lack of time
that proceedings were begun by in-

formation instead of by indictment
and they having fallen through, the
Government must either stop its pur-
suit of the Star Route jobbers or be
gin anew on some other cases.

Thz trial of Huiteau, the murderer
of President Garfield, was begun on
Monday at 10 o'clock. Tire lawyers
for the murderer asked for a post
ponement of the trial, in order to
make better preparation for defense.
When the lawyers finished their plea
for more time, Guiteau arose and
said that he desired no further time,
that he is ready to have the case tried.
The judge announced that the trial
should proceed. The next thing to
do was to obtain a jurt. Some of
the jurors called were rejected be
cause tliey bad formed nxed opinions,
others because they had conscien- -

scious scruples. By the time five
jurors had been obtained the panel
was exhausted. An order was then
issued . for the drawing of seventy
five additional names from the box.
The murderer was about to address
the Court in his own defense, not so
much to influence the Court but
more to have Lis speech printed in
the journals of the country, hoping
thereby to influence public favor in
his interest; but the Court would
not listen to his proposed speech.
The substance of his speech, as re
ported from Washington, is that
nothing is more absurd than that he
murdered Garfield. The President
was not fatally shot Incompetent
doctors finished the work, and they
are responsible for the Presidents
death. The .President was doin
great harm by the unwise use of pat-
ronage, and the Lord appointed him
to remove the General. Deity order
ed him to fire the shot He closed
his written speech by an appeal for
money to aid him in for defense.

The following explains itself :

New York, Nov.' 10. Mr. Cyrus
W. I'ield has received the following
letter from Sirs. Garneld :

"Mentor, O., Not. 7, 1881.
Dear 1'biend : Tour letter of Oc

tober 2G is received, giving me the
final statement regarding the fund
for General Garfield's family, so kind-
ly supervised by you. As I have
heretofore made only a verbal ac-
knowledgment, I now wish formally
to communicate to you, and through
you to all who have contributed to it
my thanks for this generous testi-
monial, as an expression of the high
esteem in which my husband was
held, and as a tribute to his memory.

My children join me in this grat
itude and in the desire that as we
accept this trust in their father's
name, we may be able to use it in a
way worthy of him, and satisfactory
to those by whom it has been be
stowed.

44 With sentiments of high and sin
cere regard to you, my dear friend, I
remain very truly yours,

44 IiUcbetia R. Garfield.

The general reader has heard of the
great fires in Michigan that prevailed
in the autumn when the drought was
at its worst There are 2,200 fami

Z ikl Cl.l. 41 A A M.0 I

ferers by the trea. A recent dis- -

patch frorn that State says: -- There 1

fby the late fires, occasioned by do-- 1

Much
of the stock has been and is being
sold for want of feed and shelter.
The people are generally well sup-
plied with farming implements of
immediate necessity. If they could
be assisted with a little ready money
they could in most cases go to work
at once. According to revised sworn
ttatcmenta there are 2,200 families in
the counties of St Clair, Sanilac and
Huron. Each family should have at
least il00 to tide them over the win
ter, making a total of $220,000 re-
quired. The cash receipts of the De-

troit Committee as reported to date
amount to $220,000, of which it is
estimated that about $130,000 repre-
sents the cash on hand. The De-

troit Committee are still purchasing
supplies from their merchants, and
must have expended $200,000 for that
purpose. Acts of lawlessness are in-

creasing in the burned district and
a general demoralization is imminent

From the National Live Stock Journal,
There is an increasing demand of

late for good saddle hors je, and many
of the ians this Beaton are paying
much more attention than formerly
to this class. The gaits that espe-
cially commend a horse for use in the
saddle are the walk, the fox trot the
single foot and the rack. The walk
is a gait understood by everybody,
but everybody does not understand
that a good saddle horse ought to be
able to go a square mile at the rate
of ne miles an hour. The fox trot
is faster than the square walk, and
the horse will usually take a few steps
at this gait when changing from
fast walk to a trot The single-foo- t

diners somewhat from the fox trot
and has been described as exactly in
termediate between the true trot and
the true walk. Each foot appears to
move indeiiendently of the other,
with a sort of pit-a-p- at one-at-a-ti-

motion, and it is a much faster gait
than the fox trot The rack is very
nearly allied to the true pacing gait
the difference being that in the latter
the hind foot keeps exact time with
the forefoot of the same side, making
it what has been called a literal or

motion, while in the
former the hind foot touches the
ground slightly in advance of the
fore foot on the same side. The rack
is cot so fast a gait as the true pace,
but is a very desirable gait in a sad
dle horse.

From tbe National Lire Stock Journal.
2iow tbat cows are about going mto

winter quarters a bint about feeding
bay may not be out of plaoe. We often
bear dairymen talk as if the height ol
skill in taking care of cows in tbe win
ter was to get all the hay down tbat is
possible to cram into them. 4 'I give mv
cows all tbe good bay I can get them to
eat." is tne boastful remark often beard
from a spirited and aspiring dairyman,
though in doing so be is wasting good
provender withoot promoting tbe best
welfare of his animals. It is a good
thing to feed cows well and to be sure
tbat tbey have food enough to sustain
them fully, but it is neither wise nor
economical to orowd tbem with a great
bulk of bay of any $iiaHty. It is not
wise to crowd any animal with a great
bulk of coarse fockf. Cows should have
no more bay than tbey have time to

and if Ibis is not enough' for
tbeir necessities tbey should have some

easy-digesti- concentrated food along
with it. Tbe quantity of bay given
should never exceed wbat they will eat
op clear, and twice sdsy is often enough
to giv timo for properly ruminating.

The State Beturns. .

The following is the majority vole
as polled in the respective counties of
the Commonwealth for State officers,
November 8, 1881:

BAILV. I ioblx
Allegheny , 6,839!Adams 623
Armstrong ... 427Bedford. 217
Beaver....... 205 Berk ..6,170
Blair. .,.. WO 'Bucks . 756
Brad lord l,4l8,Canibria ... ,. 421
Butler 188!Carbon ,. 697
Cameron ..... 40Center . 1,147
Cheater 1,839 Clarion .... i. 995
Crawford. ... 79Clearneld .. . 1,153
Dauphin ..... l,893Clinton .... 706
Delaware 843 Columbia .. . 1,631
Erie 626 Cumber!aDd .1,101
Forest I16Jlk.... .. 692
Franklin 244lFavette.... ,. 294
Huntingdon .. 5HjFuiton . 85
Indiana ...... I,946.tfrerne .... . 1,446
Lackawanna . W4 Jefferson...
Lancaster 4,129 Juniata 261

Lawrence H6 Lehigh 1,28
Lebanon l,569jLns-rne......- . 1,825
McKein 5'Lycoming 878
Mercer 64;siifflin 220
Ph'igdelphia.. 13,509 Monroe ....... 1,716
Potter . bii Montgomery... n.
Snder ...... . 9 Montour 449
Sofoersbt. ... . 1,475 Northampton.. 2,4u4
Susquehanna . 89Norlhuniberl'd.I,lbi
Tioga....... . 1,433'Perry 15

Venango .... . 44 Pike , 667
Warren ..... . 667SchuyIkill.... . 8,126
Washington . . Co9 Sullivan . .... . 20

Union . 496

Total 44,032 Wayne , 616
Baily 44.032, Westmoreland , 825

Noble ....... 37,030 Wyoming..... 237
York . 2.761

Plurality 7,00
Total. . 87,030

The Vote roa Wolfe. JOlthe
Adams.. . . . 87 Lancaster . I4J: i

Allegheny , .6,94 Lawrence.. 800
Armstrong . 817 Lebanon 69
Beaver 375 Lehigh 69J
Bedford l.'iti Luierne 1,450
Berks .... ..... 130, Lycoming ..... 447
BUir. .... 297! McKean f7
Bradford. .... 1,610 Mercer.... .... 6V0

Bucks.... .... 66C Mifflin 17
Butler BlljMooroe, 84
Cambria 114 Montgomery... 914
Cameron 14 Montour .... 136
Carbon . 103 Northampton.. 411
Chester 94 1 Northumberl'd . 2,084
Clarion 132Perrv 107

Clearfield .. 49 Philadelphia.. 4,722
Clinton .... 250 Pike 8
Columbia... 127 Potter 48
Crawford... 690 Schuylkill 2,141
Cumberland 1 50 Snyder 860
Dauphin.... 9'1 Somerset.:.... 103
Delaware... 1,574 Sullivan 50
Elk 20, S usq uehanna . . 127

Kriq 292'Tioga 1,510
Forest. Nou"; Union 1,720
Franklin 147 Venango 653
Fulton . 8 Washington 112
Greene ...... 7 Wayne 748
Huntingdon .. 396 Westmoreland.. 211
Indiana ...... 161 Wyoming 30

Jefferson..... 33 York 225
Juniata .... ..
Lackawanna .. 945j Total 60,087

From the Washington Republic.
Tbe celebration st Torktown did

much to show how plenty tbo colonels
are io this country. I am told by a
military man who was present at that
wretched festival tbat the Governor bf
Virginia bad a staff of thirty-tw- o col
onels! Also that tbe Governor of Illi-
nois bad a staff of twenty-nin- e colonels!
My friend, being only a captain, was so
intimidated tbat be did not pursae his
niiniriAfi farther tint hs ftMtiniAteA thai

. . .u
. .

MPBt nn tha fifild of York.
town noi me lorKiowu 01 a century

. , v . . ,
go,

weeks ago.

DISPATCHES.
Little Rock, Ark., Nov., 1.

1'cvjjIo in this region mr mnob exercis
ed over two events which have just
been reported. Robert Nelson, aged
70, bas suffered heavily by reason of
tbe long-continu- drought, and one
day began cursing tbe Lord for permit-
ting such an affliction. While thus en-

gaged he suddenly fell backward bay-

ing been stricken with paralysis. He
bas not spoken since. A similar oc-

currence is reported in Union county
where a young man named John Free-
man, who bad spoken blasphemously of
tbe Lord for not sending rain, was
struck by lightning and killed. Tbefe
iuridents were tbe topics of several
rreaCherg on Sunday.

London, Nov. 10. Advices from
Cape Coast t'astle dated October 16
state tbat information bas beta receiv-
ed there that tbe King of Asbantee bas
killed two hundred young girls for the
purpose of using tbeir blood for mixing
mortar for tbe repair of one of tbe State
build iogs. Tbe report of tbe massacre
was received from a refugee who was
to have been one of tbe victims. It re
ceives some confirmation also in the
fact that such wholesale massacres are
knowu to be a custom with tbe King.

Boston, November 10. At Lynn,
this morning, Michael Conley died from
tbe effects of laudanum put in his beer
by Daniel Dnscoll, who says tbat Con
ley was becoming boisterous and tbe
laudanum was intended to quiet him.
Driscoll was arrested.

LocisviLLe, Ky.t November 10.
A rpecial from Clarksville, Teun., says:
44 A bout 10 o'clock on Tnesday nigbt a
frame building fell down with a terri-
ble crasb, killing and burying beneath
the ruins Commodore Fentress (color-
ed, his wife and three children.

Auericus, Oa., November 10.
Ed. Partridge, colored, yesterday
whipped bis step daughter, Bell Holmes,
to death. The flesh was beaten from
tbe body. Tbe citizens threaten to
lynch bini.

Toronto--, November 10. The to-

tal loss over the whole province by
bush fires during the past season is es-

timated at between $10,000,000 and
$15,000,000.

STATE ITEMS.
The silk mill at Allentown will be

dedicated on Thursday next
Tbe Methodist congregation at

Bloomsburg are prepariog to build a
new church tbe present edifice, being
inadequate.

The Pennsylvania Railroad has a
notice posted in their cars telhng tbe
passengers to keep tbeir seats' until tbe
train stops.

Wbat is supposed to be tbe petrified
body

.
of a man

.
with a dagger stickiuj;

i i t i inear me neart Das oeen Que no near
Stoneboro, Mercer county.

Ihe pay roll of tbe Peno&vlvania
Railroad shops at Altoona for October
amounted to S290.009.

George Henderson, a Clearfield countv
hunter, shot two bears this winter

Mrs. JacrietteDarraol a widow'.- - bas
fallen beir to a fortune of a laTze estate
ia Scotland. She did plain sewing for
years at Tyrone.

At a shooting match near Bellefont.
apples instead of glass balls served as
marks.

JobicI Kent, a noted turfman, at
Susquehanna, Pa, and the owner of
come fine horses, while attemping to
harness a fractious horse on Saturday in

was kicked to death.

.... - ' . VN
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state Items
A weelly paper devoted to'Jbt inter-

ests of woman's suffrage Is to be pub-lUb- ed

at Oorrv.
Robert Isaacs, a farmer living near

Atlantic, Crawford oouDty, banged him-

self on Friday.
John Moss, a prominent batter of

Reading, wis given money five weeks

ago to purchase wool wasta io Virginia.
He has not been beard from liooe.

It is reported that,, small-po- t is

spreading rapidly in Allentown, and

fears are entertained tbat it will be-

come epidemic. It is not confined to

any one district, bat has made its ap-

pearance in widely separated portions
of the town.

Mrs. Newman, of Wood's Ron, Alle-

gheny county, bas sued the Pittsburg
Leader for libel. The paper stated
tbat she bad expressed joy at tbe death
of President Garfield.

Tbe body of James Houlb, fourteen
year of age, was found on the track of

the North Pennsylvania Railroad, near
bis home, a short distanoe above Laos-dale- ,

at a late hour on Tnesday night a

week. He bad evidently been ran ov-

er by a train of ear, as bis body was
fearfully maopled. He was accustom
ed to riding to and fro on freight and
coal trains jumping on and off while

tbey were in motion, and it is supposed
tbat he bad fallen while attempting to

leave a train on bis way home.

.ic rn..nn-..- n loft

Uoestani mil, Montgomery ouuuiy, uu
morning of the 2nd, on a ganniDg

j v- -J f.. .a
Montgomery ville, when one of tbe par- -

ty, named Harry Ligbtcap, twenty two
years of age, while in the act of picking
up a rabbit which he bad shot, was ac-

cidentally shot by a companion namid
Harry Tyners, who was bnt a thort
distance from him, the full contents of
the gun entering bis leg just below tbe
thigh, making a ghastly Wound from
wbicb he died tbe same evening. Ty-

ners was carrying bis gun full cocked,
and it is supposed that the trigger
caught in bis coat.

GEII IUL ITEMS.
Transfusing blood from a living aui-ma- l

to ao uubealthy ooe bas been prac-

ticed for three hundred years.
In Greenland a marriage contract is

easily broken. A husband bas only
to leave tbe bouse in anger for several
days for tbe wife to ucderstand, pack
up ber goods, and leave.

Nearly a many reams of paper, in
tbe Uuited States, are made into eollars
as are ustd to write upou.

Io several years tbe sicknesj of
pneumonia bas increased slightly in
September, decreased id October and
increased again with Indian Summer.

In tbe Island of Anticosti, N. B.,
the high winds and absence of rain and
bait have almost totally destroyed tbe
fishing season, and now a great major-

ity of the inhabitants have nothing
but a few potatoes to subsist upon.
Starvation stares in the face bf those
who remain.

A runaway engine on the Indianapo-
lis, St. Louis and Chicago Railroad ran
into a freight train loaded with cattle
at Indianapolis, and a number of cattle
were killed. Loss, f2o,000.

The public schools bave been closed
in Biddeford, Maine, owing to the
alarming prcvaletice of small pox in
that oily.

A train on tbe Bedford, Springfield
Owensbnrg and Bloomfield railroad fell
through a bridge over tbe White river
near Bloomfield Indiana on Tuesday
John Gardner a brakemao, was fatally
injured, mere were few passengers
on board tbe train, but nearly all were
slightly injured none of tbem seriously,

It is the height of folly to wait
until you are in bed with disease that
may last months, when you can be
cured by a timely use of Parker's
Ginger Tonic. We have known sick
ly families made the healthiest by it

uoserver.

Leijn Notices.

Reglnter's Xotlce.
Notice is hereby givea that the following

persons have tiled their accounts in the Reg-
ister's Ottice in Mitlliotown, and that the
same will be presented to the Court forcon-Srniati-

and allowance, on TUESDAY,
DECEMBER 13, 1881, at 10 o'clock A. M

1. The first and final account of George
W. Jacobs, aaminiMrator d. b. a. of J. M
Thompson, late of the borough of Port
Royal, as stated by Benjamin Jacobs, ad'
ruinistrator, etc., of Ueorge W. Jacobs, de
ceased.

2. The first and final account of Wesley
Andrews, executor of Alexander Andrews,
late of Fayette township, deceased, as stated
and presented by II. H. Brubaker, adminis
trator of W eslcy Andrews, deceased.

3. The final account of David G. Shel--
lenberg-- r, executor of Christian Shellen- -
berger, late of Monroe township, deceased

4. The first and partial account of D. D,

Stone, executor of Mary J. Runner, late of
Mnnintown, deceased.

6. First and final account of George S.
Conn, administrator of Daniel Conn, late of
Tuscarora township, deceased.

6. The account of W. N. Sterrett, exec
utor of Sarah S terrett, late of ttillord twp.,
aeceasfca.

7. Final acconnt of Pavi'l B. I'sh, execu
tor of tbe last will and testament of John
Eh. late of Spruce LI ill township, dee'd

8. First and partial account of Jonathan
Bottiger, executor, etc., of George Bo t ti-

ger, late of Monroe township, deceased.
9. First and final account of J. C. Beale.

administrator of Peter Beale, late of Beale
township, deceased.

10. First and final account of Reuben
Caveny, administrator of H. R. Graybill,
late ot tayette township, deceased.

11. First and final account of Ken ben
Caveny, administrator d. b. s. t t. a. cf Da
vid Longacre, deceased, of Fayette town
ship.

VI. First and final recount of David S
Coyle, administrator of James B. Thomp
son, late of tbe borough of Port Soval. de
ceased.

13. First and partial acconnt of John
Harry, executor of Philip Smith, lata of
Lack township, deceased.

14. The acconnt of E. S. Doty, adminis
trator of James Mairs, deceased.

15. first and partial account of Levi
Light, executor of Joseph LiKht, late of
Sunquebanna township, deceased.

IB. rinal acconnt ol Ezra D. Parker, ex
ecutor of John Wright, late of Vifilintonn,
deceased.

17. The first and final account of Henry
II. Eloss, guardian of Ketx-cc- Jane Sny-
der, Margaret Ellen' Snyder and Ueorge
Franklin Snyder, minor children of George
Snyder, late of Port Royal, deceased.

18. The first and final account of William
T. Evans, guardian of Salina F. Toder,
minor child of John Toder, late' of Spruce
Hill township, deceased.

19. Tbe account of Samncl Anghey. guar-
dian of Anna Elixabeth and Jero.ne P. Har-
dy, children and heirs of Vaness Hardy,
late of Milford township, deceased.

- J. M. McDON'ALD, Rtgitter.
Register's Office, Mifflintown, i

Nov. 12, 1881. .
. CACTIOS SOTICE.

ALL persons are herthj cautioned not to
trespass upon the lands of tb undersigned

Delaware township, lor the purpose of
lumbering, or for any other purpose.

Mar 9, BI J. W. KURTZ.

Legal JSatuxt. Kirvuyvw i
-- L

' Admlsilstratr' Notice.
Etlatt of H. U. Srubaktr, deetmud.

of Administration having been
LETTERS to tbe undersigned on tbe es-

tate of H. H. Brubaker, deceabeU, late of
Fayette township, Juniata cocnty, all per-

sons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those hav-

ing claims against tbe same will present
them without delay to

LEWIS DEGAX, ,
Nov. 9, 1831. Administrator.

Administrator's notice.
Ettatt of Henry Clotftlter, dectattd.

of Administration on the
LETTERS Clotfelter, late of Monroe
township, Juniata county, Pa., deceased,
bare been granted to the undersigned, to
whom all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment, and those
having claioit or demands, will make known
the same without delay.

W. R. GORDON, Adm'r.
Richfield, Oct. 18, 188L

Administrator's notice.
Ettatt of Jottpk Riciuon, dtctattd.

Letters of Administration
WHEREAS been granted to the under-

signed on the estate of Joseph Richison,
deceased, late of Lark township. Juniata
county, all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims will please present
tbem without delav to

K. H. PATTERSON,
Oct. 12, 1881. Administrator.

CAUTION HOTICE.
persons are hereby cautioned agains

ALL npon the lands of th- - un
dersigned, io Fayette, Delaware or Walker
township, by fishing, bunting, or in any
olher way.
Jonathan Riser C G Shelly
Vim firantboffer A H Kurtk
Henry S piece David Smith
Catharine Kurts S Owen Evans
John McMeeu Teston Benner
D B Dimra C. F. Spicher
G VT Smith John L Auker
S J Kurts J B Garber
Henry Auker S M KaufTiuan
Lncien Dunn J F Dettra
J W Hostetler David Hnnberger
Jesse Pines Arnold Varnes
Jacob Hoops. Levi K Myers

Wot 9, 1881.

Sew Advertisements.

Complete Slock.

F. Ia. ORAYBILIi,
McAlisterville, Pa.,

Has jnst returned from the Eastern Cities
w ith a Large and Complete stock of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, tlTEE.S-f7ARE- ,

Hats & Caps, Boots & Shoes,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

Cigars, Tobacco, Ave, Ac.
Parties will Sod it greatly to their advan

tage to call and see my Stork and hear my
Pricet before purchasing elsewhere.

Stock Entirely New and Fresh.
I can accommodate you Id almost every

thing called for in a Store of this kind.

F. L. GRAY DILL.
Oct 28, '81.

FOUNDRY.
TBE undersigned, having pnt the

Foundry in a state of repair, is
prepared to do all kinds of foundry work

CASTING OF ALL KINDS,

STOVES &Y0 ELECTEES
' will be made and supplied to order.

Plow3, Plow Shears, and Impla
merits for use on the Farm

and in the Shop.
THRESHING MACHINES and POWER3

repaired in a workmanlike manner.

Iron Railing and Fend Kg
made and ordered to suit purchaser.

For any and all kinds of work that is pro- -
aucea in a lounary, call on

17ATID UOLn tX,
FOUNDRTMAN,

Jlifflintowo, Juniata Co., Pa.
Oct. 2, '81.

Professional Cards.

Lorts E. Atkixso. Quo. Jacobs, Jb
ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
Uncollecting: and Convevancinc nrnmnf.

ly attended to.
Ofrice On Main street, in his oLica of

resiueuce, soutn oi Bridge street.

JJBODIE J. CRAWFORD;

Attorney at Law,
M1FFLIXTOWX, - . PEXX'J.

All business promptly attended to. ?oe- -
cial attention given to Collecting and Con-
veyancing. Office on Bridge street, oppo-
site Court House Square.

JTjJASON IRWIN,

ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W,

MlFFLiyTOlVS, JUXl.lTjt CO., Pjt.
UJ All business promptly attended to.
Orrica On Bridee street, ecnoaite inn

Court House square. Mu7, 80-l- y

JACOB BEIDLER,

ATTORNET-AT-LAW- ,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
CT'Collections attended to promptly.
Orrici With A J. Patterson Esq,

Bridge street. Fet25,'80
)AVID D. STONE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
C7" Collections and all professional busi

ness promptly attended to.
juneZU,187.

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,
M1FFL1STOWN, rj.

Office hours' from 9 a. w. t a w
fice in his father's residence, at the south
ena oi u ater street. foci22-- tfI.

Y) M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,
Has resumed actively th

Kcuicine ana aunrerr mnd thnir niitMi
ursncaes. uroce at tHe old corner of Third

uu irranjre streets, Mifflintown, Pm.

J , M. BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND STJBGEOH,
dcademia; Juniata Ci,' Pa.

Orricc formerly occnoied bv IV
Professional business nromiily mttonHi
at all hours.

john Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROYAL, JUXUTJ CO.. PA.

E7"0nly reliable Companies represented.
wee. 8, 187o-- ly

Subscribe for the Sentinel d Rmhlicam.
the best newspaper in the county.

THREE LARGE'

STORE ROOMS
FILLED WITH

FUSMTUBE, CABLETS, BED-D- O

0, OIL CLOTHS,

THE LARGEST

HOUSE ITOISHM MODS ES--

TABUSHMEflT

I-N-

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA.

IX THE

LARGE BRICK BUILDING, ON

BBLDGE STBEET, South Side,

Between tbe Canal and Water street,

Mifflintown, - - Pfenn'a.

LOOK TO YOCR INTEREST.

LOOK TO TOUR PCRSE.

believes people do not buy
goods unless they need
them, and then they look
for the place where the
best selection is to be had,
and where they can be
bought the most reliably
and the CHEAPEST. This

he is prepared to offer and
do, and only asks an op-

portunity to prove it. . His
stock being complete th"ro'-ou-t,

demands the attention
of all purchasers in the
following line of merchan-
dise:

FURNITURE.
Parlor Scits, in Raw Silk, Rep

and Hair Cloth.

Chamber Scits, in Walnut, Ash
and Painted.

Office Scits, in Walnut.
Lounges of all kinds and prices

Marble Top, Breakfast and Ex
tension Tables.

Sideboards, Bureaus, Bedsteads,
Safes, Sinks, Rocking-chair- s,

Wood & Cane-se- at Chairs,
and almost anything

you ask for in the
furniture use.

CARPETS.
The Finest Line of BRUSSELS;

Three-p- i j, Extra Super, Mediant and
Low Grade INGRAIN; Hall, Stair,
Rag and Hemp Carpets. A goed Id
grain Carpet for 2F cents. Carpets
cut and matched when desired.

Floor Oil Cloths.
1 Yard Wide.
11 Yards Wide.
1. Yards Wide.
2 Yards Wide.
21 Yards Wids.
3 Yards Wide.
Table and Stair Oil Clotb.
Oil Clotb Rags, at! sizes.

BEDDING.
IN BEDDING HE CAN SCPPLT TOC WITH

9IaUreMn,
Bolsters.

Pllioiwa',
Featbera.

varieties.
witwoWshades.

He has the Shading io all colors, and
if jou bring the siie of jour win-

dows be will make tbe shades
for jou, ready to bang on

jour windows.

LOOKING GLASSES.
If jon want a nice Lookintr Glass.

he bas a large varietj to select from.

Clocks, Pictures, and Pic-
ture Frames.

All kinds of Clocks and Fine Pic
tures on hand, and Picture Frames
fitted to order.

Lamps.
If yon want to buy a Nice Lamp call

with me. A complete line of
Hanging, Bracket, Hall,

Table aud Hand
Lamps

TO 8ZLECT FROM.

Window Screens;
arid maty other useful and ornamental

articles for he bouse.

JOHN S. GRAYBILL

BRIDGE STREET, 8 a (ft Side,
Between the Canal and Water Street,

'MIFFLIMTO Wtf . . PEMA.

PENNSYLVANIA BAlLEoJ
TIMK-TABL- K

ro
Thbocoh d Local Passuce tuBstwies IlABaisaoao asd Alton.

LEAVB
WESTWARD.

--3

2 2 u 56
STATIONS.

ii
S 5 I

P. M. A.M. A.M. 'A.M. rTJi 10 12 30, 8 U., fhi'adel'a 1 1 35 i ji
r. a. a. m. r.ai. ,

5 01): 2onlHarrib'g Winn.
a.

5 ! 8 15 2
6 22 8 22: 2 21 Marysvs'e 12 Ja5 2'J 8 30 2 271 Cove
5 41 8 4"! 2o!";DuiiCiiri'u
5 47: 8 48 2 4 64
5 57! 9 02 2561 rUity's
6 07j 0 14; 3 06, .Newport SUJ

i
ftl9i 9 27 8 Id HillerstV
6 29 9 35! 3 24 Ditrward
fig;!1 9 4'! 3 28 Thomp'n;
?.4lj 9 4K! 3S6 Van tMke
6 4"; 951. 3 40 Tuscan o.jli'l! a,.
6 49; 9 54 3 44 Hexico 647
6 53 IOOOi 3 4tt Perry sv'e 5 41 :; 14 ,Z
fOUlOlH 3 54 Mifflin j 5 55) I AS r

10 23 4 00 Milford 53'
l0 32 4H8Narors 5 24 s'

:i0 4tt 4 2" Lewisto'ni
(11 00: 4 35. Anderson! 503 M

lllli: 1W.HC1 eyi 'o 4 51) f) :

ill 28: 6 07 Manay'nk 37 I'i
ill 43 523NBamirn 4 25 3.v;
1150! 5 32 ML Union 4 T: 9 4i;
11 581 6 40 M tpletOD. 41'
120 547 Mill Creek 405
12 I81 6 05 Huntinc'ii 3z 9 ;

U235: 6 18 Petersb'g 8 fc. 9 d
S12 41 6 28 Barree , 3 3) ;:
12 5H 6 38 Spr-ceC- 3 2V Si

1 04 6 52 Birmglt'm 3 li
1 15 7 01 Tvrone 3 (

124 T 18 Tipton 259 21
1 30 7 19 Fostoria 2 55 8:n:
134 7 24 Bells Mills: 252
1 55 7 45, Altoona j 2 35 800

r. a. p. m. 'a.m. a. a.
i 8 50 1 15 Pittsburg.! 7 &

Wistwarb Fast Tracis.
Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia 1; 55

p m ; HarrUburg 4 15am; Dnwami'vi
43 am; Newport 606 am; Mifflin 54,
m; Lew is town 6 07 am; McVeytowe 3am; Mt. Union 6 53 am; Huntiu;
20 a m ; Petersburg 7 36 a m ; Sprnce Cri
7 55am; Tyrone 8 17am; Bell's jt
8 41am; Altoona 9 05 a m; PU'.v .. .i 1 :

n : . . ..1. f 1 m ....
6 25 p m ; i!.trriburg 10 25 p m ; B.'cxti
10 36 p m ; .Mimin 11 4 p m ; Lev;

. . .1.1 r.n - - ti...: a i M

1 53 a oi ; Altoona 2 25 a m ; Pit jt trr
a m.

1.'.... T : I 1.:1 . ....
rmai 1.IUD ic rn t uuiwicipilia ai ; B

m ; Harrisburt; 4 05 p m ; Mifflin 5 25 p a,;
L.ewisrown a to p a. ; Muntinfrilon r ?:;
Tyrone 1 30 p m ; Altooba 8 00 p cx ; Pirj.
burg 12 01 pro.

Eastwakd Fast Tain.
Aiiaouc express leaves i',:ti(nr

2 00 p ra ; Altoona 7 05 p m ; Tyrone 7 &
pm; Huntingdon 8 15 p m ; Sic Ve town 9

04 p m ; Lewistown 9 30 p ti ; li:n;m 952
p m ; arrives at Harrisburg at 1 1 i' t m, Hi
Philadelphia at 3 la a m.

Philadelphia Express leaves P:::sburjit
o lo pm; Altoona 10 35 p ui; Tjrco
06 pm; Huntingdon 11 50 p m: L hior:
104ara; Mifflin 1 28 a m ; Harriurg 3 OS

am; arrives in rnuaaeipnia 1 v.'n.

Philadelphia & Ecadins Bniiroai

Arrangement of Passenger Trafu.

Xovimbxb 6th, 1831.

Tram Uaxi Htrrisbmrg as folkvs:
For New York via Allentown, at ei'S i. .,

1 i'i and 4 uu p. m.
For New 1 ork via Philadelphia and 'K.'itd

Brook Route," 6 0, 8 05 a ra, and 14i
V m.

For Philadelphia, 6 30, 8 05, 960 BB.,lti
ana itwpm.

For Reading at 5 20, 6 30, 8 05, 9 50 a.
1 1 , uu ana suuom.

For Pottsville at 5 20, 8 05, 9 60 a c. ul
4 00 p. m. and via Schuylkill & Ssxue
hanna Branch at 2 40 p m. For V
8 10 a m.

For Allentown at 5 20, 8 05, 9 60 a m, 1 19

anu twpB.
iuoou3 a m, aia Mi d m tn:Li km

through cars for New Trk vi A,:
town.

SVXDjITS.
ror Allentown and wa.9tUows a; 5:01s.
r or Reading, Philadelphia and wav s:jt;ou

1113pm.
Train for Barruburg leave as ;.Vji :

Leave New fork via Allentown at 9'j0 ia,
1 uv anu 6 30 p m.

Leave New York via"Bonnd Brook Eor"
and Philadelphia 7 45 a iu,.l 30. 4 0 id
6 30 p m, arriving it Harrisburg 1 i J, i
9 P m, and 12 35 a m

Leave Philadelphia at 9 45 a m., 4 H 550

and 7 4j rm.
Leave Pottsville at 6 00,9 10 a.m. will

p m.
1 ....
Leave Ke.-.ui- at 4 50, 7 30, 11 6'.' t

1 30, 6 15. 7 50 and 10 35 n m.
Leave Pottsville via Schuylkill an San

nanna Branch. 8 1am. and 1 4o r a.
Leave Allentown at 6 00, 9 00 a m., IZ 'J

9 3U aud 9 05 p m.
SUNDAYS.

Leave New York, via Allentown, a', i K J
m. rniladelDUia at 1 4 m.

Leave Reading at 7 30 a m and 10 35 ?
Leave Allentown at 9 05 p m.

BiLDWn BR ASCII.
Leave HARRISBURG for Paxton. t- -

iel, and Steelton dailv. except Sunday, i.
640. 9 35 m MM) n m ,, ri.ilv , rrm SJ--

- . t - - 1 -
uraay and Sunday. 5 35 nm. and oosatuia1:
onir, 40, tt in, a 30 r m.

Returning, leave STELLTON dailr, ex

cept S nndav. 6 10. 7 00. 10 00 a m. 2 2W r.

aaily, except Satiuday and Sunday,
p m, ana on Saturday only, 5 10, 8 iv, '
p ni.

C. G. HANCOCK
General Paat'r and Ticket Jtnt-J- .

E. WOOTTEN,
General Manager.
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Subscribe for the Sentinel and Rtf
the seat papar in tbe county


